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Cuervo, Guadalupe County, New Alexico, Friday, October 5, 1917.
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Colored People Delighted
with New I'iseovcry
To Blench The Skin
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During the month of May we will ?ivt with each
dollar cash purchase ONE PA.CK.AUE of FERRY'S
STANDARD GARDEN SEEDS. Help the Nation
by growing all your vegetables; all you will need for
next year.
SEEDS.
LARGER PURCHASES-MO- RE
BROS. COA1PANV

I

HOSA, N. MUX.

"Shhll we be more tender with onr dollars than with tlie live of our sons?"
V. C. McAnOO,
Scerclary of tl e Treasury.
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AND
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Thftt it is hereby proposed to
amend Sec' ion of Article VII I
of the State Constitution so as to
read
follows:
Section 1 Taxer, lovini upon
1

SUBSCRIBE tlCWl
'
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W.J. FERGUSON,
Notary Public
AT THE CLIPPER OFFICE.
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Sanfcrd,

PHYSICIAN AND
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Phono No. 9.
At the Drujf Stor
t'ountry.
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y, town, village
or fchool dimrict shall in any
which, will
yea1" make tjx h vu
in the aKuriKale,
produce an
mere tlnn (ivb per cent, in
excess ot the Hniou.it produced l y
tax leviis thxiein during ih? yenr
'preceding, except as hereinafter

PAR-

ViM Practice in CuervO and

i
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l
protangible prope ty
thu
value
tluroof, and
portion to
taxes nhall be equal and unifoim
upon all subjects of taxation of
the same cla.

No county,

DRuaotaT

At LtADIN

ll Rpsolvcd by the Lcg'mhiture
of the State ol New Mexico:

g

the
is

by adding ilierelo
be nuoihcred and

desiKnaled as Altir.le XXIII.
mxitaiii K Liqitur, as lollow:

Intoxicating Liquor

ei

11

hundred

and

eighletn,

no

person, ssMicint 1011 or coi portion,
shall, within ibis stale, minuiao-tai- e
tor si l, barer or gilt, any
ardent spirits, ale, but-rulcnliol,
wine or liquor of any kind, whii- oevr containing alcohol ; find no
person, atfcoriatioii, t.r corporation sbdll import in 10 this Slate
any ot such liquors or htmages
lor sale, t'Siier or gift; and no person, atkociauon or corporation,
shall, wb in tho suit, sell, or
baiter, or kui p f r tale or barter
any ol suet) liquor or
fur kale, bartwr or tiad. ; PROVIDED, uoihinx in this stctiuii shull
to aitti.nuicii or
Ue ueio to apply
or
d
iiiui alcohui
wo'
alcohol,
when intended unci used fur medicinal, nuchnnioil or scientific pur.
pose only, or to wine, whtn intended and used for sacienivutal
p..rpoes only
,

provided.
In cae the amount detnred !o
be produced by t&x levies is nior
than five ppr cent groite.'r th in the
amount prcriuceJ iuthey8r preut
Sec. Uiuii otherwise
provided
dinR, fsuch fact bIihII be tet forth in
the form ot
epecial request. nd by law, any person vioUiinx any
ot the provisions ol section one
filed with th
TixCotr)mision
I la cr.so the State Fax
Commission 1(1) ot this Mticlc, slisil, upon con
St-'i'-

S(ng, by Woodward choir,
Payer, " ,Mr. liud Woodward,
Scripture Heading, by Mrs, Loyd,
15

drive,

of Woodward,
by Alra. Loyd,
Mixing
polities with religion,
Rec,
by Dainy Woodward,

Reading,

Seventh District Tho counties
Socorro, Valencia aud Sierra.
Eiluh District The counties Reading, byMr-t- . Drrry,
of Collax, Taos and Union.
Address, " l'r0f. Haiglit,
Ninth District The counties of
De lino 1, Curry, Quiy and Roo'-eveil.
TE1PER1CE
" In case of thu cte 11.10 ol new
(By Vm National Women's Chrissh.tll li ive
Counties the
tum TcmiiiaruJ'nton.)
h Uicin i.j anv
to
at
la.
power
district, lor judicial purA TH BUTE TO DHY TOWNS.
poses.."
Writ in,-- ' I'm- the Ailantic ifonttii,
I'ia M. Tiutiell t.'lts uf i'.r rxiit'i'ii'uce
"All
iiidictmeuiH, nia'iets en
i
In e.AMlortt
t'iu.ii!niiiuu
and proceedings peiiiluiit in
i't rtn.s !ttii!ii, rcnt iitl tililo nnd Ml'
district courts of th'j state,
"We eiiuii' io Know nlirti'st u. soon
and all cnmiii.il nlteiiH. a cominit-te'
11s wt rwelioil a
p'neo tvlietlier the
at or prior to thu lime Ihm linvn e,is iiiy
u.it,'" !! wyt. "A
aineiiduuiiit. goes into effut, Khali Imvn llitu hri'l laN- i dry over a jiatiod
of ft !ie.i
hii'l a IrtuHieeai nlioul
proceed to dpt.n'ininatibo and bo the Hireet-- yvn
itutl
ft l"k of
11ml
pionei'titt'd 111 the" courts of the
eueri'y id h nit .v.itins! pe
T'!
Hi out lu alinoet
ami "III nhh.li
in liUe
diHtrict hereby
liieredilile enulr.ist In wh'iit we found
Utilizer bh if die tiinrijt had been In the vet town cf the sumo xlj:t. We
so constituted
tho tim- - Kiieii vi;nt to on,, to'vn In Ohio which bud
h vu dry for HI yeni-e- ,
po the botofe
suiTlV'ftidictiiti'ii'e, maiier,
keeix-told me. He elnluwl to te f
and nff nsei were
mm
non, aud said that In
coinim niitd, found and nil the uinny towns which ho had
kir,vn Intlinuti'ly, ho Imd usver found
CommitWd."
mv la widen there whs suoh a flo lot
people as hero. In benltFt.
"For the purpono of electing Mjovog
ltt Tttfor, Id Inuatlve, he believed that
the judge for said districts this the
yonng men ond women, particular
miieiidmeiii hhill b.- tfl' ctiye Nov ly of the working classea, wore tremen
abend ot the same group In tht
embrlst, 1918, and the judge rtonsly
towne whre llniKir whb frixJy dli
ler c ioli district ihall be chosen
1
plryw1."
by the electors of thi counties

of

iSectioii 1. From and alter' the
firm day uf Ocn!n r, A. D iiiih- t

Thu W. C. T. U. will moet at
the Hailo suhoolhouse, Suuday,
Octobtr 7th, at 2:00 P. M.
PROGRAM
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Sixth District The counties
and Luna.
Grant
In

ARTICLE XXIII
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$1.30 PER YEAH,

AT
HENRY
WILSON
STORE

24.

To Amend Soiion 1 of Article
Constitution
VIII of th
Relative to Tni.it ion tnd Rt vnutt.

I
TRAIL
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the Constitution of
N w Mexico be aul it
I
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Anuiidment to the

PROPOSED TAX AMEN MENT
heicby amende
HOUbE JOINT HESOLUTION
t New article to
NO.

THE GREAT DIVIDE AND

sn

Constitution of the iStstte
of
New Muxico, by Adding Hit ret o
au.s to He
Another Article, ih
Numbered XXIII.
it Rt solved by the Legislature
of lhe 8L tt of New Mexico:

That
Stita ot

Ke

SODA
FOUNT
AND
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Amendment.

IWfS

EVERYTHING IN THE
GROCERY LINE NEW AND
FRESH.

Piopoing

svVvsvvvvvt.

Santa Rosa, Now Ptlcxico.

GROCERIES.

Committee Sub.slilute for Sen;it
Joint Resolutions Numbers Two
and Three.

Program.

Son
the district judges
Rec, by Willie Mae Kullett,
bo six years."
Roc, What. th littlu bird said, by
"See. 25 From and after Janua Pearl Woodward,
ry I"!. 1 j 1 y , the stite shitll be Reaiiuif, by Mim Ljle,
divided into nine judicial district--.- , Rec. , Juhn's LesKon, by Wosco
as tollowH-- .
Woodward,
First District The counties ot
Son4f, by Woodwaril children,
Santa Fe, Roo Arriba and Strn
Reading, by Mrs. Docio Ly!,
u.in.
" Woodward children.
Exercitie,
Second District The counties
"
Dessin Keeter,
of Betnslillo, McKnilny and San. Reo.,
bird
The
that celebuieJ, by
diival,
Rec,
Iittll
Third Dietrict The counties ot Mary
Woodivsrif,
Dotm Ann, Otsro, Lincoln ami Rending, hy Mrs. Huffman,
Torrance.
Roc , The little gentleman,
by
Fourth District The counties Mosco Woodward,
of S'i Miguel, Moto and GuadaReading, by Miss Vela (iragtf,
lupe.
Fifth District The counties of Song
Rec, Grandpa Snow, by Clcbera
ttddy and Lea.
term
ahull

Proposed Prohibition Amendment.
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FOR YOUR DRUGS AND

MONEY TO BY

SECOND LIUERTY
LOAN OF 1917

you.
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U.S. GOVERNMENT liOND
ma

It Is our desire to be patriotic within
reasonable bounds. We believe that by
furnishing the farmers in the country
who require such assistance, funds with
which to purchase seed to plant their'
crops this year, that we are doing a real
service to our country. It's goins: to be our
aim to take care of every farmer along
this line, who is.able to furnish us anything at all that would look like security.
It's up to you, Mr. Farmer. We're with

A. A, SANFORD Sc SON

with its

Against tlie AniundmPnt-

Patriotis

-- CALL ON-

disapprove, it shall 10
revolts thtrutor, and
iis (! ciion s'lali he final.
All acts hiuI part ot set" in conll it

Proptisin the Amendment of SecI am leaving here Monday and
tions 11 .ii d 15 of Article VI of shall not tetuin but go direct to
thu Conainuiion of the State ol my iitw
appmniment, s lour years
Nw Mexico, Entitled "Judicial ii as lony;iis I cu!i remain on oat
L)i
partment "
district. Success, happiness uad,
Ho it Resolved by th Lefiinlature long life aticud you and your fain
ol the Siate of New Mexico:
ily.
Most cordially yours,
Hut Section 12 and 25 ol Artic
Geo. H. Givau.
le VI of thu Constitution of the
ot
St.ite
New Mexico be amended
so dial said sections resptctivily
VV. C. T. U.
shidl
us follows:

tcMn hsve
Atlanta, Cu., Piwslbul lvr.-mor snllow
proven without d..nM that sun-n newtrcnt-tucn- t
re-icompletions can be mnitu lu:tu hj
flict with the provittiong of tlilH act
rocer.lly !lboover-f- l by uinun in Atlnnta.
W WiSkin
tor
Cocotone
are hereby repe:;th:d.
"Section 12 Fiom nnd s'ter the
j,,st uslc Nourrtnituist
ener. I'ooi'l"' who Imvc uir-i- i 1' iirr nu 'rrt M
w-- '
first
.
that
of
i'ffc-tSec.
faon
day of Junuury, 1919, tlie
Itut
Thnt
the
afar
submisyour
its ontlerful
few
fill dark color or irrcaisr aopenrttlee in
shall bo divided into nine
sion
and
slate
tli
electors
tipproval hy
!
minutes. H costs so little that you cmi'i
tho provisions hercol judicial districts mid a j 1 1'! ch ill
forfl to be wl'bout it. .lust tbink bow much of thin
prettier you would IO0I1 witli thai oil darl! Hhull titket fleet on :tuauryl, 1918. bo chosen for each disinut by the
skin none anil new uft, Usht ftttin In its plaae.
qualified electors thereof at tilt
Men ami women today mi'St euro tor thejr
For the Amendment- eomplekions to enter society.
election for representatives in
If your drui.'ulit will not supply J'OU with
iu the year i9iS mid
Coo(jrtu
Cocotone Skin Whito'ier, lena Sio for a Urge
each sixth year thereafter, The
tmokage to Coaotune Co.. Atlanta. C.
.
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Rpprovi's such I'toposJl increase
shnll spccfiijally Biilliorize the
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Proposed Judicial
District Amendment.
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FOUH BIG DAYS OF MILITARY

MEXICO.
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Allow me to tlmnlc you very
Kindly for the courtesy of the
Clipper lor some, time pust and to
wimIi you all kind of
prosperity in
your work. Plenao kivi) my kindest regards snd best wishes io your
Ijo'td end laithful bit her. Tell bun
AMENDED HOUSE JOIN1 I liko bun wry much and hop to
meet hitai aniiiu someiime-souie-wherRESOLUTION No. 19.
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j
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No

I
n fine of I
I
I " ,lon Tn"
id
nor
dollars,
htty
this square, it iaJicale. that
1
I
mom than out Ihoiisnriil dollars,
your
uWription to tbe
orsliull be imprisoned u) the conn-- , Clipper !u expiied.aad for youtor.new
t jml for not kit than thirty day J ituonipo.rdllr.
nor more limn six mom tin, or by
boiti inch tins and imprisonment, coniprisiim the reactive districts
and upon conviction for a second " avnm amuMva.'
and sub.equ.nt violation of wid For
lh. Amendment-Neeti- on
suiib person shall be pun.
lulled by a fine, of net lest than onej
hundred dollars nor more thnu out Against the Amendment I
iIiounuihI dollars, and shs'd bi: im- in the county fail 01 state
prisoiu-pi nt'iihUirv lor a term of not less
Rev. G.ll..Givan.
than three months nor more thitnj
one j car.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
For the Amendment
Si ptem!t?r 29. h, 1917.
Cuervo Clipper,
Cuervo, X. Mix.,
Against the Amendment
Deal Brother Ferguson:

viction,
not
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THE CUEBVO CLIPPER.
FOREIGN

THE WORLD IN
PARAGRAPHS
mer record or
THIS AND
EIGN COUNTRIES.

IVENTS

IN

passing
FOR-

Toe Chilean cabinet has resigned.
The world's wheat crop Is over billion and a half bushels.
The Vatican Is optimistic of ultimate
success In Its peace efforts.
For the week ending Sept. 10 British army casualties totaled 27,164.
The food controller has fixed the
price of bread In London at 20 cents
tor a
loaf.
Baron Napoleon Oourgard of Paris
will take to the altar as his bride
Mlas Eva Buckingham Gebhard of
New York and Paris.
The Siamese government, according
to a dltipatch from Bankok to
has oal.ed for volunteers who
may be sent to the western front.
The London Gazette announces the
appointment of Kermit Roosevelt as
temporary honorary captain while specially employed, from Aug, 22nd last.
Election returns from the second
parliamentary division In Stockholm
show that four Socialists, one Liberal
und three Conservatives were elected.
Half a score of Mexicp City news
papers were ordered to cease publication on the ground that their furtner
Issuance was contrary to public mor
ality,
The Vatican denied the report that
Pope Heiiedlct Intends to make proposals for peace negotiations Involving mediation by King Alfonso of
Spain.
Gen. Ilouckonlne, chief of staff to
the commander on the western front,
has been appointed chief of staff to
of the ltuHBlan
the commander-in-chiearmies.
The shortago of print paper In Ber
lin is so serious that many of the
city's Important newspapers were un- alilo to appear Saturduy, according to
Berlin advices.
The cornerstone of the $2,000,000
hospital and medicinal college of the
Rockefeller foundation was laid at
Peking, China, by Fan Yuen Lien, minister of education.
Gen. Soukhomllnoff, former minister
of war, was sentenced to hard labor
for life, after conviction of the charge
of high treason In the court at
Madame Soukhomllnoff was
acquitted.
Tobacco sent to American soldiers
henceforth will enter France free of
Hlmtliir arrangements already
duty.
have been made us regards British.
and Portuguese
Bolglnn, Russian
troops fighting In France.
The city of Tlon Tsln Is threatened
with destruction by flood. The Chinese city and portions of all the foreign concessions are under water,
which is rapidly riHlng and which
covers the great plain to the southeast
of Poking. It is estimated that 1,000,- 000 Chinese are homeless.
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SAVED OPERATION
About to Be Sent to Hospital
When She Decided to

Take Tanlac.

four-poun-

EN

SATTLf

WOMAN SICK

TWOYEARS

VALUATIONS INCREASED OVEF
LA8T YEAR'S ASSESSMENTS.

STATE NEWS

Apportionment of Sohool Fund Mad
to Countlea by 8tite Superintendent J. H, Wagner. .

Waiters Newspaper Union Niws Berrlee.

U
Cruces.

GAIN

comma events.

Could Do No Work.
Now Strong a a
Man.

at Laa
Masonic muting
Weetern Nawipaper Union News Service.
Woodm.n of the World
Santa Fe. The biggest increase 1l
rally at Santa F.
EAINED NINE POUNDS
Fn
tvmf fwrt mm
kU.iM Til
IN LATE DISPATCHES
any one classification of the assess
Gallup Is to have a new theater.
msnt over last year Is In cattle, tht I suffered from a female trouble so I
was unable to walk
The third call of 450 men has been increase
iijtrj
totaling $2,430,549. Four othmade.'
Jllllll ordan70'lny own
of
er
increase
show
an
classifications
MedW
"I Just Think Tanlac la a Grand
1 rcu buuui
DOINGS AND HAPPENINGS THAT
Battery A goea to an eastern traini- more than a million dollars. Rail
cine and I Recommend It to
LydiaE. Pinkham'i
MARK THE PROGRESS
on
Comng camp.
roads, $1,114,434; Improvements
Everyone," Says DenVegetable
OF THE AGE.
Clovis is to hava a new $20,000 M. mineral lands, $1,166,600; agricultural
pound, in the newsver Woman.
and
deterpapers
E, church.
lands, $1,345,809, and improvement!
mined to try
It
nnd
The machinery for the fiber factory on agricultural lands, $1,178,317. How"I was so absolutely
Weatern Newpper Union Niwn wyIm.
brought almost im'
the
near
several
came
items
111 thut
ever,
has
had
In
to
to
me
decided
send
relief.
arrived
Tucumcarl.
mediate
My
they
ABOUT THE WAR
-dollar
weakness has enincrease; tools and equip
the hospital and operate on me," deThe 40 per cent called 919 men to
801110 of American forces under fire
automobiles, $935,
ments, $951,533;
II. C. Miller, at her home, CanyJ Funston from New
Mrs.
clared
tirely disappeared
Mexico,
In France.
and I never had bet801; improvements on city lots, $817,
2302 Tenth St., Denver, Colo., a few
and good
Sajnta Fe said "good-byMexico may enter conflict against
ter health. I weigh
on
surface
382;
produc
improvements
"For years," she explained,
ngo.
dnys
as strong as a man.
luckf to twenty of its soldier boys.
tlve mines, $770,323;
Germany In near future.
merchandise, 166 pounds and isamwell
"I had suffered with a lmd stomach and
think money
spent which purTie annual conference of the M. E. $764,060; banks, $633,179; penalties, Ichases
Argentine mobilizes her navy and
a terrible nervous condition. My food
Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable
military forces are active.
Mrs. Jos. O'Bryan, 1765
$663,307; exemptions, $708,083; in ev Compound."
didn't digest nt nil but lay ha my stom chutfeh was held at East Las Vegas.
Five steamships and two destroyers
SUver City bid farewell to eighty-fuui- f ery other classification the increase Newport Ave., Chicago, 111.
ach like n hard lump und fermented
The success of Lydia E. Pinkham'i
Dunk by German U buaU.
men who left for the training being less than half a million dollars
and the gas that formed from this
Vegetable Compound, made from roots
the
The
and
decrease
only
camp.
me
our
must
bloated
matter
would
greatest
that
demands
keep
peace
Turkey
is unparalleled.
and
It may be
Mrs. Thomas D. Burns, Sr., wife of one over a million dollars is in im used herbs,
not change her territory.
up ho that I was In constant misery.
with perfect confidence by women
which
on
to
lands,
about
time
decided
the
provements
"Just
the
grazing
late state senator, died at Tierra
they
who suffer from displacements, inflamGermany la willing to evacuate
declined $1,887,795; while the other mation, ulceration,
operate on me a nurse in our neigh Amarilla.
irregularities, perion certain conditions.
water
feet
odic pains; backache, bearing-dow- n
borhood came to see me and advised
field clerks as well as the decreases over $100,000 are;
Army
Only six persona wore killed In air
mo not to have the operation perPullman, ing, flatulency, indigestion, dizziness,
$3(17,791;
fighting forces will henceforth be de- supply plants,
's
E.
raid over London Tuesday tilght.
formed. I took her advice and am
$131,347; timber lands, $127,079, and and nervous prostration. Lydia
nied Intoxicants.
is the stan
Compound
Vegetable
of
I
total
and
The
Spy scare on transport brings out
did
huslmnd
for
$217,021.
my
glad
As a result of the recent meeting grazing lands,
dard remedy lor female ills.
decreases is $3,105,146.20, of Increases
many qualities in American troops.
myself hnd been reading In the papers In
railrnew
is
stated
JEtoswell,
it
the
Watson K.Cnltiman.Waih.
about Tanlac and we decided to give It
$15,846,178.26.
Entente armies are walllne on Atnerll.gtuD.l.U. Boots free.
is assured.
PATENTS
the
of
a trial. I Just can't tell you nil the oad
Of
in
the
hands
funds
reterenoel. Beat ratulta
the
lean troops before making terrific
'
The Santa Fe railroad Is arranging state treasurer to the credit of the
good Tnnlnc has done me. I have taken
drive through Gorman lines.
to
spend $100,000 enlarging Its facili- current school fund, J. H. Wagner,
severnl bottles now nnd my ImproveAt Iluenos Aires the Chamber of
ment hns been simply remarkable. I ties t ClOVlS.
state superintendent of public instructa
in
favor
voted
of
Deputies
rupture
The?
can eat anything I wnnt and am not
at Hagerman Is ion, has made the following apporalfalfa
mill
C3
to
18.
vote
with Germany. The
wbb
troubled one bit with Indigestion. I keeping thirty-fivwagons bUBy hauli- tionment among the several counties All sizes, steel nnd wooden tanks. GOOD
Total casualties of all PiiitlBh ranks
of the state as prescribed by law, FOR SILOS or other purpoms. (Capitol Brew
Rleep fine and am doing all my own ng alfalfa to the mill.
In all the war theaters for the week
being wrecked). JOSEPH GRIMES, 242
housework again. I have gone up In
said apportionment being one dollar ery
A. F. Pate of Mills has an eightyCentura Building, Dam, Colorado. Main 4017,
25
are reported offlclully
ending Sept.
ono
from
hundred
and
to
school
twenty
weight
each person enumerated for
crop of frljoles from which,
to have been 23,035.
I be expects to realize at least $3,000.
All Hakes of Typewriter!
pounds to one hundred twenty-nine- .
purposes:
The French havo repelled new GerAU guaranNo.
and Installmenta.
Just think Tnnlnc is a grand medicine
Amount.
Oah
County.
The soldier boys from all parts of Bernalillo
teed. Blbbona. Write nn.
10.878 $ 10.878
man assaults In the Chemln ties
and recommend It to everyone," '
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THE CUERVO CLIPPER.
Almost Human.
A few days after the arrival of a
family of kittens at a neighbor's, little
Iatbel was Invited to pay
them a visit. Delighted with what she
had seen, she returned In ecstasies to
her mother.
Oh, mamma," she rapturously ex
claimed, "they have the dearest little
pussy cats next door I But do you
know that their papa has gone away
on a long holiday and left their mamma alone to take cure of theral Isn't
It a shame?" Sioux City Tribune.
four-year-ol-

SHEEP'S CLOTHING

Tell them't
go ahead
You might as well have

the use of that building you are
there is nothing; to be
planning;
gained by waiting. There ii no
prospect of prices going down
for some time after the war is
over. Go ahead and let your
contracts.

When

I

By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE

A quiet wedding Is often the prelude

LYDIA IS VASTLY AMUSED BY PETER TRAFT'S WHIMSICAL
WAY OF MAKING LOVE, BUT SHE IS MORE SERIOUSLY

comes to the pof you
CHI milre a real tavinrr anrl nt
I a better roof by specifying

IMPRESSED WITH THE PERSONALITY OF QUOIN

CERTAIN-TEERoll Roofing is not cheaper because the
quality is lower, but because it
is a less expensive roofing to
manufacture. It is better, not
only because it is cheaper, but
also because it is light weight,
weather-tigh- t,
clean, sanitary,
and costs practically nothing to maintain.
D

CERTAIN-TEERoll Roof,
ing is guaranteed for 5, 10 or
IS years, according to thickness
(1,2 or 3 ply).
D

Certain-fee-

d

d
A
8YN0PSIS.
young Englishwoman, nervous and suspicious, finds when she boards the, steamer Alsatta, bound from Liverpool to New York, that her stateroom mate Is Mrs. Amelia
staff, a fascinating, wealthy American widow of about sixty years.
The girl Introduces herself as Lucy Carteret and says she Is going to
America to meet her father. Lucy's behavior puzzles Mrs. Beggar-stufwho Is vastly surprised to find the girl In possession of a
necklace, stolen from a museum some time previously aud
passes the news on to her friend, Quoin, a private detective on board.
Lucy, dressing In the dark In her stateroom, hears a mysterious conversation between two men Just outside her window and recognizes
one of them as Thaddeus Craven, her father,, whom she hasn't seen
for five years. She confesses to Mrs. Beggarstaff that she is In reality
The girl discovers her father and young Mrs.
Lydla Craven.
Mrs. Merrlless is
a charming widow, engaged to be married.
bewildered for a moment because Craven hud ulways posed as a
Craven tells Lydla he
bachelor, but she and Lydla like one nnother.
secretly represents the British government in the United States. Teter
Traft falls in love with Lydla and Mrs. Merrllees displays a magnificent necklace which she says she's going to give Lydla for a wedding present.
well-bre-

CHAPTER VII.

funny-bones.-

Mrs. Beggarstaff was right, who
herself admitted that she was always
right: Lydla was a very happy girl.
She hud, Indeed, never been so happy
since those memorable days when CraCertain-teePaint and Varnishes
ven's rare, capricious, and always unexpected appearances In England had
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Advertising the Enemy.
In the shadow of nameless dangers, be
"The editor of the Plaindealer has a forever Jealous of the
great secret,
good deal more enthusiasm than Judg- comport herself
always warily In
ment," commented Farmer Hornbeak, these persuasions lay delight as deep
In the midst of his perusal of the vlland abiding as thfit of a girl playing
luge newspaper. "Here he's got a long the mischief at her first bal masque.
editorial fiercely attacking the kaiser,
Not Infrequently she would catch
when If he'd just let the scamp severeCraven regarding her with his dark
ly alone people would soon forget all and quizzical
smile; and then she
about him." Kansas City Star.
would flush and smile spiritedly In re
turn, thrilled to think he read her
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and understood.
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clear thoughts
One circumstance alone flawed the
wmte clothes.
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perfect Jewel of her happiness the
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"My dear,"
which the girl was quick to divine and
man, "I have changed my mind about
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Raise High Priced Wheat
on Fertile Canadian Soil
Canada extends to you a hearty invitation to settle on her FREE Homestead
lands of 1 60 acres each or secure some
of the low Driced lands in Manitoba.

Saskatchewan and Alberta. This year wheat b higher but
Canadian land just as cheap, so the opportunity is more attractive than ever. Canada wanta you to help feed the world
by tilling some of her fertile soil land similar to that which
during many years has averaged 20 to 45 bushels of wheat
to tha acre. Think of the money you can make with wheat
around $2 a bushel and land ao easy to get. Wonderful
Views alto ot Uats, Barley and - lax. Mixed farming
In Western Canada ia as profitable an industry as
grain growing.
The Government this Test Is asking farmeni to put In.
I-

acreage into strain. I am Is a great demand ior
farm labor to replace the many young men who have
volunteered tor service. The climate ia htalthful and
agreeable, railway facilities eiceUent, good schools and
churches convenient. Writs ior literature as to reduced
railway rates to Supt. of Immigration, Ottawa,
tl or to

ciwea

f"

W. V. BENNETT
Room 4, Doe Bldg., Omaha. Neb.
Canadian Government Agent

Soma Information.
"Sedentary work," mild the lecturer
on pliyslcul torture, "tends to lessen
the endurance."
"In other words," butted in the
mart Aleck, "the more one sits the
less one can stand."
"Exactly," retorted the lecturer, "and
If one lies a grent denl one's standing
Is lost completely." Judge.

PAIN?

NOT A BIT

good-nig-

One-hnl-

"But

I Haven't the
Slightest Intention
of Marrying You, Mr. Traft."

good-nig-

t,

good-nig-

Hla Turn.
Mrs. Wuttles was clearly out of
sorts nt breakfast yesterday. Urged
to give a reuson, she suld, "Well,
dreiimcd you tried to murry another
wotuun lant night."
"Well, It was iv turn," replied Occy,
"You ran nwny and Joined a (lrumntlfl.
troupe the night before." Kansas Cltj

Star.

Good Christians
mini.

prny for the lca

1

It tnkes a lot of courage to ennbU
a womnn to admit that she la homely.

LIFT YOUR CORNS

half-spee- d

OR CALLUSES

OFF

No humbugl

Apply few dropa
then Just lift them away
with fingers.

Tills new drug is an ether compound
discovered by a Cincinnati chemist. It
Is called freezone, and can
now be obtained In tiny
bottles as here shown at
very little cost from any
drug store. Just ask for
freezone. Apply a drop or
two directly upon a tender
corn or callus and Instantly the soreness disappears.
Shortly you will And the
corn or cullus so loose that
you can lift It off, root
and all, with the fingers.
Not a twinge of pnln,
soreness or Irritation; not
even the slightest smarting, either when applying
freezone or afterwards.
This drug doesn't eat up
the corn or callus, but
shrivels thera so they loosen and come right out. It
Is no humbug!
It works
like a charm. For a few
cents you can get rid of every hard corn, soft corn or
corn between the toes, as well as pnln-fu- l
calluses on bottom of your feet. It
never dlsnppolnts and never burns,
bites or Inflames. If your druggist
hasn't any freezone yet, tell him to
get a little bottle for you from his
wholesule house. adv.

Why That Lame Pack?
Morning lameness, sharp twinges
backwhen bending, or nn
ache; each Is cnime enough to suspect kidney trouble. Oct after the
cause. Help the kidneys. We
Americans go It too hard. We
overdo, overeat and neglect our
sleep nnd exercise and so wa are
f ii st becoming a nation of kidney
72
more deaths than
sufferers.
in 1HIK) is the 1010 census story.
ThouUso Dean's Kidney I'llls.
sands recommend them.
y

A Wyoming Case
JW Sb.

Ed Millar, painter
and carpenter. Cody,
Wyo., Buys: "I suffer-

Sao'.

ed severely from hack-ach- e
and I think it
waa raused by a cold
settling on my kid
neys, also from strain
ing ami nennlng at
my work. Mv back
trot an rind that I
couldn't bend without
CRtchlnif
Blinrp pnln
me.
lionn'a Kidney
Tills rolleved me of
this trouble and whenever 1 huve
tnken them since, they have brought
Doaa'a at Any Stars, 60a Boa

Ct

NET
DOAN'S KID
PILLS

FOSTERMILBURN CO, BUFFALO, N.Y.

fEvery Woman Want

prDcnMii

uvrirue

Dissolved in water for douchas stops
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and
Recommended by Lydia E.
-jaars.
A healinf wonder for nasal
catarrh.
sore tnroatand sore eyes. Economical.
lnflam-mati-

saw-tooth-

lt

,0

Because the Alsatia, groping her
blind way at
through wrap
pings of fog ever more opaque, per
sisted in making night hideous with
her unearthly whoop of warning, the
concert all but fell flnt. Only Cra
ven's Inexhaustible enthuslusin snved
the function.
When It was over Lydla, announc
ing her Intention of going to bed, de
to Pete
layed only to sny
Traft on the upper compunionwa
landing, near the doorway to the por
f
of
side of the boat deck.
this double door was open. Beyond
It was nothingness
a flnt wall of gray
but feebly tinted with artificial light,
Then, descending to the promenade
deck, she turned nft to her stateroom,
and was about to enter when sho
heard her name called In Crnven'
voice, nnd since she had left him only
a few minutes before the center of an
animated group in the music room
with pardonable surprise she discov
ered the man coming swiftly toward
her from the nfter part of tho ship.
!" he ex
"Just to sny
plained hastily, folding his daughter
in the tonderest of embraces ; and th
in a rapid whisper, "Meet me on dec
tills deck to port fifth stanchion
aft from the door in nn hour.
anyone seems to be watching you, go
buck !" And again aloud, "flood-nigh1" he murinurt
dear child,
fondly, releasing her, and hurried for
ward.
Almost without her knowledge the
knob turned In Lydla's grasp; and
when she found herself alone In that
dark stateroom her hnnds trembled
so with excitement that for a moment
she fumbled In vain for the switch.

In a kite frame patented by a Wb
ribs radiate from a central
disk of metal.

conBin man

ASTORIA la a harmless aubstltuta for Castor Oil, Paregoric,'
It contains, neither
Drops and Soothing Syrope. It ia pleasant
Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. Its age ii (ta guar
ante. For mora than thirty years It baa been in constant ubb for tha relief
of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverish-nes- s
arising therefrom, and by regulating tha Stomach and Bowels,
aids the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tha Mother's Friend.
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been In use for over
80 years, has born the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under
his personal supervision since its infancy. Allownoone todeceiveyouinthls.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and
are but Experiments that
irine witn ana endanger me neann oi mi ants ana
Children Experience against experiment.
Genuine Cantoris always bears the signature f

n

or Tad another minute. But when you
see your mistake, remember, my home
Is always open to yon. You're a cheerful snippet, and not a bit hurd to look
at, and I believe I could grow quite
fond of you. Now promise you'll come,
If ever you're In trouble.
You owe
me that consolation at lenst If only
for being graceful In defeat."
Lydla promising lightly, a placated
Dowager Dragon consented to let the
subject drop.
Then there was Mrs. Merrllees, who
bade fair to prove the sister more than
the stepmother, the girl friend more
than either, who, onco Craven hnd
wheedled her out of her resentment of
Ids putntively negative and innocent
deception, seemed to find In Lydia
Just one more reason for being fond of
Craven und viewing with confidence
their life after marriage.
Though
vain and nv'd cf admiration, she
seemed Inrgp&b'e of any sort of mean
emotion, and was as generous as the
good sunlight. An adorable creature !
Peter Traft, the third of three new
found friends, was
riddle Lydla
destroyer of reputations like couldn't read, but fo.- .d endlessly di
verting.
Publicly sentimental about
yourself."
"She could do far worse," the Dow- Lydla, brazenly seeking every opporager Dragon anlffed; "and will If I tunity to seclude her with himself,
once this was accomplished, he flouted
you have your way."
"Which is Just what is going to hap sentiment, ridiculed the world (Includ
me-nrg-

Post Toast ies

"What you heroines of
admiringly.
modern fiction would do without It
heaven only knows! It's certain our
novelists dou't, or they'd invent some
Hut
you
thing less stereotyped.
mustn't forget It really means nothing
In the first chapters.
Along about
page three hundred and twenty-on- e
It's a signal either for the clench or
for the bouncer."
"I do wish you'd talk sensibly in
I can understand."
"As for the language, If It cramps
your style, Miss Craven, believe me,
I'll slip the rollers under It and give
It the gate! But as for talking sen
sibly not I, not while sparring for
wind nnd trying to figure how I stand
with you. It wouldn't be fair to snare
your affections with the Impression
that the architect of my dome used
pen. Lydla and I understand each any building material more substan"
other, my home's the place for her, tial than
and there she goes, straight from the
"Do you mean me to understand
steamer."
you're Incurably frivolous?"
When he had detached his fiancee
"Rather I"
and departed, the Dowager Dragon
"Isn't It a pretty poor recommenda
took up the thread of her discourse tion for a suitor to advance?"
with Lydla.
"Do you think so?" He appeared
"It's up to you, my dear," she an to ponder this gravely. "But I can't
nounced. "I mean to say, It's for you see that. Think how deadly life would
to decide. I warn you you'll never be be with a man who took everything
hnppy. Tad's not old enough to be a seriously himself, for Instance, nnd
father. For that matter, he's not old Ihe candidate for president on the Pro
enough to be a husband. He's heed hibition ticket, and Lloyd George, and
ah the
less, Irresponsible, as flighty as Betty
Suffrage moveMerrllees. He never has grown up, ment. There's only one thing I'm
nnd he never will. He's Peter Pan, ready to promise to take seriously,
Now pretend you don't get me 1"
with all the Innocence expurgated."
Here the Dowager Dragon paused
"You are quite, quite hopeless !"
and, receiving no response, regarded
"Wrong again: I was never more
with suspicion the object of her solici- hopeful. First thing you know you'll
tude.
"What are you smiling at, be
lying awake nights wondering if
pray?" she demanded In dudgeon. "Do I can possibly be as silly as I sound,
you think I'm merely blustering for nnd thinking what a pity 'tis If true
your amusement?"
and when you come to that stage, It'll
"I beg your pardon," Lydla snld be all over but the rice and old shoes
meekly, hastening to erase a smile; and Niagara Falls I"
the Idea of the chief agent of Down"Certainly you must be an Incurable
ing Street In America being heedless, optimist 1"
Irresponsible and flighty having proved
"You think so? I say, that's nn aw
too much for her sense of the ridicufully
good sign I You're thinking about
lous. "You made me think of some me
already!"
thing funny. But please, Mrs. BegBut of the four It was Quoin who
gnrstaff, don't say any more. The most
Impressed Lydla's Impressionable
thing Is quite settled; and you don't
His seemed nn Individu
know how stubborn he Is and I'm his Imagination.
ality rarely simple aud straightfor
daughter !"
which lutency nnd indirection
The frown of the Dowager Dragon ward, to
must be altogether foreign. He was,
a
and
smile
succeeded.
relaxed,
crusty
a criminal Investi
"So be ltl I sha'n't contend with you Lydia understood,
gator of unusual attainments; yet he
utterly Incked every Idiosyncrasy of the
"great" detective of fiction. He was
n long, lank man, with a thin face of
strong features. His wldtt, thin llpi
drooped quizzically at their corners,
And his eyes were dark and, normally,
To
deep with humorous expression.
Lydla's notion he was the Yankee type
incarnate, but without that uncouthness she had been bred to expect.
Mer-rlles- s,

Asphalt Shingles

bread eating
more

character."
"But I haven't the slightest Intention
of marrying you, Mr. Traft."
"That's a fine line," he commented

f,

Slate-Surfac-

helping to save

d

lung-nlflce-

are supplanting wood and slate ihingles
for reiidences.
They cost less, are
just as good looking, wear better, won't
fall off, buckle or split. They are
and do not have to be
painted or stained.

Certain'
Product

ing himself), and kept her In a state
of amusement that precluded discouragement of his eccentric wooing.
"I want you to know me as I really
am," he Informed her on one occasion. "If I should seem as
and solemn as your neit adorer, you'd
marry me In Ignorance of my true
sober-side-

WHO SEEMS TO HER THE TYPICAL YANKEE

Roofing

looking around the white enameled
room, "Aunt Dell has a lovely pump
house."

to a noisy divorce.

it

Certain-tee- d

Fine Pumphouse.

Charles hnd lived his four years oH
a farm. He was on a visit to his dtj
aunt and upon arrival asked for a
drink. Ills mother took htm Into thfl
bathroom und drew some water frond
a faucet. "My," exclaimed Charle

Watch for startling develop,
mentt described in the next in-

stallmentsomething

big

ing!
(TO

BE CONTINUED.)

com-

Contrary Troubles.
"This Is bin d luck I"
"What Is?"
"Only soft drinks."
Many a mnn gives up a bad tui
ho gets tired of It.
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Mr.
entertained, Friday night.
Ciieryo Clipper Mis 'bpWilliams

day wi ll Mis. Dell, Wednesday.
Mr. and
Jack Downing

rulishcd. Ktery

Friday,
Co

dTPJ'KR l'l'BLIHMNGI

(
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Dane-

J. FEW

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
FOR SALE
01930C.
I
2o?o acre of fi ie farm Itnd, hca
S. land
the
U.
of
Interler,
Department
disltd in t'ti of lie t'cst fa. mini!
office at Santa Fe, N. M.,Stpt. 7. 1917.
father-iL.
Kcilitt
and
hi
lu
father,
tii.'ts ! :rw ivifexteo, also nice
Notice it hereby given that Gullleme
l i
v, J. W. Chandler,
loth ot inch c f call
anl liors''J. An
of Variadero, N. M., who, ou July
Sal6,
id- al k.r aim lor stork rancli.
iiastUnd, Texas.
13, 1913, msde Homestead
try No.
sie rr wine, 019203, for
John Easily left on the U o'clock j f
ESWH,
NWiSTW,
Sec.
29, .'SW4SWH.!
passenger, Monday lor a lew days
(i. I', l.y! , Uai'.e, N.. M. 4'. VWWV
and
Sec. ' 20,
Section
SSE
t
r.i the State Capital.
.1.:.. 19
in T
r hi
Tr...
Mamlas
i:i
was
Julian
Cuirvo,
m.r. aiendian, tins hied eotiee 01 a-ou ouiines, Monday aod stated
Icntion to- make final Homestead
t.ai ho would leave lor the sruiy
proof, to establitk cbiiui tu tbe laud
Ceo Seoa,
above dribud, tfor
TneHday, Oct. 2nd.
f U. P
Cinimisionrr at Santa Rosa.,
r.
i New
j. 1 , .juau n., unu rt ni.e uai- KTjt
pieitito, on the 21ih dsy of (in.,
ci 1, all ot Trernentina, N. M. were
3917.
Dasiuesi 111 Cuervo, n
ii'i3rti,ini
Claimant names aa wi'eeiltei
E
Monday.
Oscar Neafai, Teodoro Condef, Veerg
Griego and Jote.C. Conialci' all of
Notary Public at Clipper efiicn

trartni!? in (J'lervo, Saturday and
while here, Mr K.llHt
C1
r
to b Ser.l. to Ins

,

sub-eribe-
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Editor And Manager.

liud
Lnteicd as second rl ml leafier
e
on April lTlk, 1MB, at the
at Cuervo, New Men'co,
under the Act of Congress of
M.k.Ii, 18T'.
I'est-ollic-

C'ix

.spun Thurnluy

vi-i-

pool.
Mrs.
with

Mi.'. Jot; Darnell .visited
Mi. Clns. Darntll, Tutsday

:

Valentine, Mrs. Bruton,
childien, Lewis Valeiuioe, Mr. and
Mrs. Jnck Donninu;
spent Suudiy
wiih Mr. and Mrs. II Denton.

niht

Out

(;- -

11.00.

,

t
t

uioutlji

ThrOa month

made known

rat'
Application.
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.50,
25,
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Ill

wiib bin iamiiy,
ituriiiug to Santa John Downing ami wif .ai.dson
Rosa, the lollowiiif; day.
spun cue dny Ut wet k v.iiU Jack
Mrs, Sue Wiicbui), who was at. Do niiiij and wif.
t.uk. d by a li(;hl stroke of paraly-nir- ,. A rrown hu'i bti'ii seen e,;
An;;o
Just wttk, is rapidly
Ic.ille Clauticb'K brow for quit,- a
Mrs; VV. K. Lanj u;.d children
whilu. (!h r up' Arll;i,lcat e, L.s
O-.- a
Dull!
Micsik Eva
nnd
w;ete
nboppi fj ' i.i Cuervo, Mon:xt
tiT wiit eom: bierii nuns I
,m', an
I'.'-'with Mrs. Cuas. Darnell, he u oi:lv
day.
going to Cuervo.
Tucnd;iy mbt.
Mr A. C. Csin aad children
Lloyd Caps visit. ;d friends in
Chas. Fuliingin and Mr. Sootcr oar
10 Cuervo Simirday,
muloitd
oouiniuniiy, last w. el(.
wtra building a tulfphona line Fri
J F. We tlicrbee rtuirwid lis
Thos. Spil.er, Thus. VViliiann.
day afternoon.
Mr. Williams and Clvdn Nntl subcripiion to the Clipper.- while
Chas. Darnell branded undvac-- J went to SaniH
111 """"
Molld:ly-week- .
Rosa,
day last
'
cinattd. this wnr k.
I
Huh Shull, who has b :nn mi- IvfV. nnd Mr a. Unaittio took'
,or ,he l'aBt stVtral n,on,,'- f'1"'1
scl.-.ol
The Alamo
l.ae a eoad at- dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Bed, Iciid.mce and
on
the
railroad sittioii at this
is prot;ress'ng rapid
Sunday.
place, moved ins family out to his
Mr, Bud Cox also hud dinner W. C. GuntHrand wife ars har- ciaiiii, Monday.
with Mrs. Sooter, the same day,
Joe Clay and dihter of Isidore, JlO
vesting their crop, tbi week.
A crowd consisting of Mr. and
w.'re in iovv.i, 011 tiu.,nc 8, MonWith suoeess to the Cliiier pnd
Mis, Guy Landers, Lofd Capps, it's
day, nnd win e In re midt; a pleas-u- it
many readers.
call at the Clipp r ol'ti je to
Misses Alice Gordon, Eva Grang
Ti.iy.
hi8 subscription.
ami Osa Hell wns reported to have
dined at the Landrs raueb, SunMrs. 13. N. Defoor, of near Molday.
lis, Orcla., was here first ol ihs
Mt. Zion (Mews
week vi.sitiriK htr diiufntr, Misn
SniH'DI? at the schoolhoiise l"Bt
at tliis
eiie, one of the teachi-rHunday afternoon was well attendWell, it is beginning to be wint- place.
ed.
er aa 4,Jack Frost" vimted us
We know it wan Darnell's car,
tyClipper Ms Bring You
Business.
nn I that Joe wan tha driver, but Wednesday night.
1KYONEI
J. F. WeatHerbee and wife sre
as they both claim the credit, we
M. R. NietioUoo and wifa
of
Mrs Mack near
have not been able to find out. visitinn their daughtt-rJuan tie D10, were pleasant
wln th'T it was really Joe or Rho-m- a Fond at Cuervo, this week.
callers at the Clipper ollioe, Mon- Mr. and Mis. Buchaiimi left for day
Cox who was the causa of little Miss Boldes being at ningiog.
U'Xas, last Sunoify.
luan
lusn Daran. Dr. Sun- Mr. J, L. Halt spent Thursday told, and ludee Harbin wnru San
Viola Sootor and Mattia Cox
had dinner with Kuth Darnell, with VV. E. H ill and f .mily.
ta R ma visi or, Monday
W, E Hall received hi
Sunday.
notice
G M. Co nimgh tai was a busiTho linn school bi'ijan, Monday, to go to iIih next dravvin(, Wednas
ness visitor at the Clipper ollice,
We do hops he wont be calwith Miss Alien Gordon, of
day,
VVcdneid iy. '
Sa teacher.
led; it is so bad for our hoys to
Rv B. Gomet, of near Trunien- Lewis Valentino left, Monday, have lo leave.
made hieil prool 0.1 his
fnu.
e
ta answer the call for U. S service,
The Riddle
was
-- tor.. Com
mission, r tl ub.n
from
Mr.
Riddle's
W. L. Lnndera took auppor at
Monday
,U!re- - Weduesdty.
T
Ja- rj
L
W.
to
Hall's
store.
Hell's. iSunday.
PAS
tin to and rrauusco L. Goiizaltz
orNicholson
Mrs.
to
went
the
a
evewas
Lloyd Capps
Sunday
weie h a w niKSse.s.
ning caller at tha Lome of Chas. chards, Thursd iy.
Adolfo M. Sunn umde final pre of
Williams.
The Wraihtihe and Hall boys
on his 320 acre 0! aim, before tl e
C. Hooter and Chas. i'ulbntrin left last week for Texas lo piok
U, S. Land Commission, r, .1. F.
started for the orchards, - Monday. cotton.
They aro at Menphist
1
in town,
ai bin,
Wednesday.
Before we try the patience of Texas now ar.d say that there is
Ezecptiul Maestus and Ma ud M;e.
our
editor, will, bid ph nty ot good cotton to pick back stas Were hn witnesses.
there.
n
yon
pleaasnt goodnight.
The-Saa Hosa Mercantile Co.
Guess who?
Bubhles.
will have a ear load ol 1917 Texas
Cotton Seed Cnle in a few daf,
-
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his home in Oklahoma.

C. L. Williams and S. McDon
lid mA,U a h.inBM trin
n,a
ini; tvns
amusement
until
Hula, this week.
Jarne
fall into a
If any one wards a dive, be prea
:ank of water. It was surmised it
ent
at, tbk next dance at Mr. Dun-i;- i
was fin attempt, to commit "bidc-w;- i)
for I beard a yonns? lady
s" bivauso Lloyd Capps wan
that
say
they bad a good swiininiDt(
liotihrd fo r!ott for Federal
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Surrounding Country.

Notice To Correspondents:
I'leasc send
four correspond- 6
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urn. at the
every wink, if
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Pleasant Valley
Items.
Tho Kid Cross beld a turning
t M. P." Lylo'c, Wednesday; ,
1'iaiik Hear who has bun
Bud Woodhis latiior-in-law- ,
lo
returnJ
Kentucky lat
ward,
will
He
wck.
prepare to move to
bus
N.
Mr
, whore be
Cmr.Mio,
a position
l'hn re vival meeting conducted
MaseuKaa Bros, still contm
by
conventions are
several
uj"
viF.Lt-in-

g

oi.:d.

nnd
Mr. aad Mrs. Thonitti
Lou
of
near
Miss
Edna,
daughter,.
'Jniiris, .Attended church at thi
;iku;c, Suuday.
Juliti Woodward and wife tin
a baby" ((trl,
n mnce the btrtb cl
281b,
"nd.iy, Sept.
Mm. Ed Lung nnd t h mily visil- ed at D. J. KulKu's, Sunday,
Mrs. lUetu of Texas, has been
'x iit of Adin Keeter, tht last,
u

k,

V.

V;

Lyle,

vv

it'w,

and daughtur,

Mi'i Lilly sp.nt Jiundiiy

with Mm.

Deny.I

Wosdward left Tuesday for

111

Ssi.ia Ross, where

tin will Join tho
of thfi army boy and leave for

rvi
h
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Mr.

CHiiipn.

of PluaNant

W tod ward

Valley'j

most

is

pop-ulii.-

"

vouiig inuu; ho ts honored and
iuh)iutd by every oao. We
t to see li
no to this war, tun
we. led huto bin uobiw Christian
character will be a lino thing 111 the
arir.y. May tba richest blessings
I. .Paw him.
re-g-
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If.

Dubbins and

11.

iSantii

Mr.

Koia,

Mon.

day.
I.! r.

un

.1

SSrtdiiy a I.

Mis. Luni Cook
Tom Gtaug'si,

spout

Hiawatha,

Kuth Hems.
'J

nillit
weather is

h4 Irosl Inst Wednesday

utninded us thuv cold
iaM pto,tchinj;.

and YutiCamp faniiliei
Hpent the day.Mondsy of last week,
exploring Bull Canyon,
Tuftsdny, Chas, Hali remmed
frhirt joints in Missiasippi and in
Arkansas, whue bo has been look-infor a locatiou, as many othnrs
bio dous, be came home satisfied
with New Mexico, but like all
Mmjurians, he bad tote 'showed'
The-Hel- l

lit'

Mr6.G.P.Cartwrfght,cf
Whitwell, Tenru, writers:
"I suffered with bearing-dow- n
pains, i . Tha
dizzy spells got so bad
that when I would start to
walk, I would just pretty
nearly fall. Was very
n.
I told
much
my husband I thought
Cardui would help me.
He got tne a bottle. . . It
helped me so much that
ha got tne another bottle.
I got a whole lot better.
The dizzy spells and the
bearing-dow- n
pains . . .

m

Cuervo, N. M.
FrancUoo Dclgado, Regiftiat.
F. P. Sept. 11.
L. P. Oct. 12. 1917.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
017389

KA:- -

Department of tho Interior. U. S.
Office at Tucuini'arl, .S. M.
Sept. 11, 1917.
Notice it l.rrcl y niitn Uiut Let f
Cearhart, of New kirk, N. M., who o
Sept. 14, 1914, mailt; Flol. Uoincsleai
Entry, No. 017389, for SF.V4, Sec. 24,
Township 10 N. Itnege 25 E. and
Secliou 19, Townahip 10 N
SWVi,
Range 26 E.. N. M. P. Meridian,
Las filed notice of intention
to maka
final tliree-yea- r
Proof to establiah claim
to the land nbovt detcribed,
befero
Register & RecivCr. IJ. S. Land Office at
Tncurncari, N. M., on Oct. 26, 1917.
Claimant names ui witnetM:
I. Archuleta,
Silberio
Martinesi
Nerio Mnya,
and Juan P. Arifen,
all of Newkirk. N. M.
R. P. Douolioo, Itegiiter.
F. T. Sept. 14.
L. P. Oct. 12, 1917.
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left me entirely."
If ycu sre weak and
or suffer from
run-dow- n,

womanly pains,

TAKE

Says Pliosjih itcs Make
Betiutifnl vVoinen and

The Woman's Tonic

,

S.-n-

'

Tuc-umcar-

i,

I

home-move-

Post-Offic-

k-fo-r

You can feci safe In giving Cardui a thorough
trial It is composed of
mild, vegetable, medicinal ingredients,
standard medical books for many years,
as being of grcrd value in
the troubles from which
only women Buffer. The
enthusiastic praise of the
thousands of women who
have been helped fcy
Cardui In its pact 40 years
ol successful use should
assure you cf Its genuine
merit,, and convince vcu
,
trint ft wo'.i!d he worth
your while to try this
medicine for your troubles. All dniOTista selUb
recog-nized.-

good-natur-

Strong, ITeiiltliy, Vi
gorous,

all over the world ire prcicrlh-in-g
phosphates to build up run down enern-i- c
conditions und thoee who have treated
their patients with
are changing tbin, eaemie worn with toneless tissues, flabby flet-b- , into tbe most
beautiful rosy cheeked
and plump round
;
formed women
imaginable.

Pbynician

e

.

Mr. Jacol.son said in areeant
Atlanta, G
interview that 90 per cimt. of eacinta comes
from i l l! ous ji eiMown wliieh can only ba
correeicil liyauiipljlna tlie tieccsnaiT ehosphat- - J
es in tho nervous system that is lacktnt la tha
food you eat, and tliie can be quickly supplied
by tailing one or two
Arto cu Biihate
tablets after each menl. id at bed time. It
will in many caaea make a
face
In a few doj-s-,
tlie pifiuiciif
I lravo
seen women that I enpeoted would havo to b
kept under trcatuient for months rtuorefl to
iici'teu hc.ilth iu one or two weeks time.
SPECIALNOTICK. The
ra- conmii'uli:il by Dr. P. II. Jacobson cont.'ilns
phosphates such ssnre prescribed by lcadine
Physicians ihnoutfhont the world, and It will be
found the most off iv the form for treating pa
tients with Nervous Dyspepsia. Stomach. Irou-bleIlram Faa. and Kervous Prostration. It
will renew youthful vim and tU-- r. arjd buUd up
the whole hoily. If your drnntist w;ll not supply you wkb
send Si.oa for
two weeks treatment, to rio Luliratorlea. IS
Torsyth St,, Atlanta, flu.

J.T4

ed

Isidore Items

guaranteed

Missus Mngijia mi l Leoln Huff
Tisited in Tuctimcsri, a few days
of the past week.
Miss Nellie William from
l,
N. Mex, art ivi d 111 our community, Saturday, where she will
teach the coming lei in ot school.
We wish her limed siicci'hs.
Floyd G.hson and wife made a
bu'tis liip to Tucuiiican, il.is
wei k.
Miss Edna Ingram who is teacb-int- f
at Newkiik, spe.it Saturday Htnl Sunday with bet brother.
Otto Huff and wile and Elmer
Smith took dinner with Edna and
IrvBii Ingram, Sontlny.
We had sinuuig t the pchool
house, Sunday night, wo also have
Sunday school, every Sunday. Ev.
erybody invited to conn-Jwss Swsin and Klmer Smith
havo been Rathering leed for tha
punt week.
Success to the Clipper and its
many readers,
Rip Van Winkle.

LOCAL

N

D ERSONAL

pro-

School at 2:30

Tha CnnttniiBfl Sfory of I.oool Ads,
and Current Evtuu In and around
C'uorvo.

i

The Cliiiper r.ci'ivej the follow
in
telegram : - "Drafted hoy from
Cochise County, Arizona; I am
it,

0110."

Albert J. Putner
This young man fomerly resided
on his homestead north of Cuervo,
hut while working in tbe nvncg in
Arizona, was drafted to serve in
army of your "Uncle
wish him good I ,ck.
C, C. Bailey was

Sam."

here

on

Wa

busi- -

Womnn'a Chrta-ti.i- n
L'u.un.)

Uetuperuni--

M.

P,

US

GIVE

J. V. FcrRU.
son were business visitors in CuerMr. Grifli h and
vo, yeerday,
wile returned ill their Ford, Sua
day night from Lockney, Texas.

Paragraph

tlio Katlonnl

QSy

2t

Sunday

NATION-WID-

PROHIBI-TIO-

BK'binonrl

.Peorftm Uison,
Is nwure, knows
tioinething of irvvej ntueut fn.iTicii both
es a nu vy ollVer and ns ft civilian,
.suj s
tint n
gowramcnt should
I'lniuUirdUi' Its servico m do aTl
Aiiiurlirtu rNllrottiK It sliould
Mrs, Lula Ruiley has relumed require abstinence from liquor In army,
from an extended visit to many Mivy und civil doouraiioiitH, end nmouij
nil Its employees nt liinno nud nliroud.
places,
This In the Interests of efficiency and
Mrs. T, L. Lewis viit'-her the public welfare. Scientific experiment hns proved Unit the drlnlilns of
sister, Lula Mrs. Bnluy, Mind v. nn onllnar" glass of wine or stein of
,
Goe.
pumper lor the E. lieor will lower a mini's eWolenoy to a
ineinuirnWe dcKreti for 24 hours In
P A S. VV. at tins place- f r mote
ordinary muscular occupations about 8
than a year, left TkhI iy for a (U) per cent en the nverat'e. Three times
dajs visit wiih Irimds nnd rela- tills nmouut a day regularly Is cumulatives at points in Texas, Oklaho- tive In its effect. Increasing the loss of
elMeleucy from tiny to day.
At tho
ma ami rk anian.
end of 12 days ordinary muscular e(M- -'
eleucy will go down 2Z per cent on tho
Notary Publi at Clipp r ollice,
average, snd higher inoutnl activity
NOTICE Those who are in twice that amount.
Let ns raise the utaadnrd of cltlaen- debted to me lor pmcdee will rooship
tiireuglioiit nil these United
fer a favor by making 11avnie.nl States nnd all territory cmlor tbe Jurwithin the next three or lour d s isdiction thereof hy putdn prohlbl-tlo- n
into the national ponrtlttrtlon.
t lie
as I aril

dipt.

wlin,

ns everyhody

I

a

Hew

flrt-e.us-

-
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Notary Public at Clipper office,
A Seller.
V
"Are you retH'lng a best seller?"
"Tou might coll K that It U a pro
tmecrus and bus about miceeiHlisi m
.
selling me a luaich of miutns
sttx-k.'-

,

Showing Locations of
Rational Guard Hobilizatioa

Training Camps
Rational Army Cantonments

Resem Officers Training,
Camps
aa4

LICENSE MONEY NOT NEEDED
FOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Aviation Sitea

The liquor Interests eonttnnslly reus of ihe need of licence woney
for tin? public scrawls. The expert-eiit- n
of pmlilbltlon states nhows U
weakness of tlmt argument
Talw
North Canillna for esiunplo.
Locke Craig Is authority for tho stato- uient that since prohibition went Into
en oct tnere hn
been un tncroaee In
school enrollment of 21M7
er cent,
iiinl un netuid increased
attond- dally
,
J.
..B,. m On
slni, ltg lldnptlon nflnrty 2i more ehll.
iln n fnt of evory loO cf school a?e
linre enrolled in tlie schools nud 32
more children out of every 100 of
school ci? have Actually been at ei hool
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VVe-ivnr-

ntss, Saturday.
needing
money very
Dr. A. A. S.inford,
. F. Weatherbee
and wife of badly.
Cuervo, N. M.
near Ju.ui do Dioi, were in Cuervo!
the latttr part of last wmk, visit-- I
T.L.Lewis has purchased n
Mis.
Mack new Ford.
inj their daughter,
t'01"- j
VV. M. Wieaand and
fimily left
KOR
SALE Shoemiikers outfit Wednesday lor .Si rmger. N Mex ,
ot tools
as new, complete in.. whre they wi'lm k- their future
clud.ng new Singer Shoe m..kcr borne. Wengrt-- t to loose ,)11S
reat sue- Sawing Machi h, saddler's vim , family, but widi them

e
We are enjoying plenty of
and Coot wind.
L. Mullins has sold his plac UsU etc.
at
sud is moving this week.
Santa Rosa Mercantile Co.
Tbe psrty at Mr. Dowmng's was
J. C. Bailey wrs observed in
well attended.' Cream and fruit
Cuervo, batuiday.
Evwere served as refreshment.
V. P. Ponder was arfliug thosa
ery one enjoyed thcmsjlves very
in
Cuetvo,
much.
VV. K. Kcllett snd
family were
Grandfather McDonald left last
Sun-shin-

cent

Everybov Invited.
T. L Griffith and

Roe-wel-

Alamo Gossip.

48 to 45 per

tein.

Robust-Men- .

by

Try C&nki

1

s

Mr. and Mis. Earl VauCamp,
wfct were the gu.i.u of A. T. Bull
and family the pat weak, returned to their home in Augusta, Kau.,
VVodnesday.
W. Li Landers and Joe Darnell
left Tbut.daT to deliver s I uacb of
sie ui to Cabra springs.
C A. Darnell spsnt the

m

Pains,

Hoclx

.

Island

Lines
Copy free on

request:
by addressing

L. M. AUXI,
K.

!nattr Traffic
Staiioa

723 U balU

MBai

--

CUIC.OO

VANPELT. Agent,
Cuervo
New.Mexiw.

E. L.

